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: /i) Answer aly ive qrrestions.

(it) 'Ihe figures in the right-hand margin indicate fi:Il marks for the questions.

1. Answer the following questions : 5x4=2O

1a) What is buyback of shares?

(b) Whal are the uses of average in research?

1c/ Why is cash book prepared with bank column? What is contra-entry therein?

/d) On lst May, 2019, Mr. Sarkar sold goods worth ? 3,00,000 to Mr. Feroz. On
the same date, Mr. Feroz accepted a bill drawn upon him by Mr. Sankar at
3 months for f 3,OO,OOO. On the due date the bill was met. Give Jorrrnal
Entries in the books of Mr. Salkar.

2. 14) Discuss va-rious components of business.

(b) AnalTze the role of the public enterprises in Indial economy.

(c) Explain law of demald- How would you measure elasticity of demand?
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5+5= 10

3. /aJ Describe, in briei the procedure of promotion of a public limited company in
India. 10

1bj Describe the importance of politica-l ald technological factors of business
environment in India. 5+5= 10

4. (a/ Explair important factors of production.

(b) " trlal Balalce is always balalced." Elucidate.

1c,/ Discuss five important powers of a director of a Private Ltd. Compary

5. /a,) "Planning is all Intellectua.l Process.' Elaborate ttre steps involved in the
plarning process, in the light of the above statement.

(b) Explain the signficance of rural banks in Indian economy.
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6. (a) Explatn the essentia-ls of a good control system in business.

1b) Describe informal orgarrisational strucrure.

(c/ What i.s credit creation? why is it important in Arunachal Pradesh?

(a) ln a soft drink firm, there are 1000 employees. 100 employees earn
less than l5OO per day; 2OO earn between f 500 and i 999.99; 30 percent
earn between i 1,000 ald ? 7499.99; 25O workers earn between ? 1,5OO and
f, 1999.99 ald the rest earn 12000 ald above. What is tJ:e medial wage?

1bJ What is staldard deviation? What are its uses?

/c/ What is equi-marginal utility?

8. [a) Discuss important roles of the Centra] Bank in India.

(b) Wtry is depreciation charged? Explain the Diminishing Balance method with
arl example.

/c/ "lnsurance is a service to the society." Analyze the statement.

[d/ Explain Karl Pearson's coefficient of skewness.
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